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What we will cover
• Climate/hydrologic history and projections
• Current delineations
• Ecoregional approach
• Habitat Revolution
• Local lists
• Calscape.org
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Climate Change in the Bay Area
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• Temperature increasing; projected to keep increasing
• Total precipitation may not change but wet season 

compressing, extremes more likely
• Water shortages projected to escalate

Climate information from SF Bay Area Fourth Climate Change Assessment 2018 
https://www.energy.ca.gov/sites/default/files/2019-11/Reg_Report-SUM-CCCA4-2018-005_SanFranciscoBayArea_ADA.pdf

https://www.energy.ca.gov/sites/default/files/2019-11/Reg_Report-SUM-CCCA4-2018-005_SanFranciscoBayArea_ADA.pdf
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Shoulder seasons warming faster:
https://qz.com/1727717/what-climate-change-will-do-
to-three-major-american-cities-by-2100/

Fog decreasing, particularly inland: 
https://eos.org/wp-
content/uploads/2014/12/004776_TORREGROSA-
F02_rgb_lc.jpg

https://qz.com/1727717/what-climate-change-will-do-to-three-major-american-cities-by-2100/
https://eos.org/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/004776_TORREGROSA-F02_rgb_lc.jpg
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• Plants will “experience” drought more
• Increased high degree-days mean people water more
• Compressed rainy season, less snowpack=storage shortage
• Loss of fog=increased summer demand in bay-side cities

Well-designed landscaping of yards, 
parkways, and green infrastructure 
can help with both demand 
management and flood risk 
reduction.

Implications



When planned 
well and cared 
for properly, 

native gardens 
can achieve 

these savings!

cnps.org Photo: Ann Dalkey

Native gardens excel at efficiency

✔83% less water

✔56% less green waste

✔68% less maintenance
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Water Use Classification of Landscape Species (WUCOLS)

California is partitioned by WUCOLS into 6 Regions
 All of Alameda and Contra Costa are in the North 

Central Region
 Alameda and Contra Costa have 5 Evapotranspiration 

Zones
 WUCOLS is meant to determine irrigation needs of 

plantings
 What if your plants were so adapted to the local 

climate they didn’t need much, if any, irrigation?

Purple needlegrass
(Stipa pulchra) still 

green in mid-summer 
at the top of a south-

facing slope
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An Ecoregional Approach

A meadow of California poppy, 
(Eschscholzia californica), purple 

needlegrass, California brome 
(Bromus carinatus), Valley gumplant

(Grindelia camporum) contains many 
locally common, drought-tolerant, 

long-blooming plants in a Contra 
Costa County yard 

California is partitioned by the Jepson Manual of California Plants 
into 11 Regions, 33 SubRegions
 Coastal Alameda and Contra Costa are in the Center West Region; 

Inland are in the Great Valley Region
 Alameda and Contra Costa have Coastal, Central, Inland zones
 Plant communities shift along coastal-inland AND north-south 

gradients
 An ecoregional approach adapts locally common plant communities 

and species to landscaping recommendations



Habitat Revolution

Modified from: Doug Tallamy

New criteria for choosing plants for our landscapes
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Support local wildlife

Photo: Tony Tubbs

cnps.org

Native plants are 
the foundation of 
our ecosystems.  
Research shows 

that native 
wildlife depends 
on native plants 

to thrive and 
survive.



Reduce harmful runoff
Locally native 

plants are 
adapted to local 
conditions.  That 

means fewer 
pesticides and 
fertilizers that 
can runoff into 

local waterways.

Photo: Tish Berge
cnps.org
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What are the necessary qualities?
• Grows well in a landscape setting
• Uses minimal water
• Locally common—in nurseries

and in the wild
• Does not harbor pathogens
• As a collective list, provides floral 

resources to pollinators and 
wildlife benefit throughout the 
growing season

• Is not likely to intermix with area 
rare plant populations

• Low barrier to adopting native plants 
in the garden

• Plants with natural drought 
tolerance will be able to adapt in an 
uncertain climate future (Kew State 
of the World’s Plants Report)

• Plants can be vectors for diseases or 
suffer from pathogens like 
Phytophthora

• Even relatively small yards can 
provide pollinator benefits



Why lists?
Lists can lower the “barrier to entry”
• People can trust certain organizations to do the 

background research for them
• They may not want to engage more deeply with databases 

or other info
• Simplicity can still allow for introducing broader concepts
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Is gardening like cooking?

What ingredients go together?
How many portions?
What do you already have on hand?
Do you want local ingredients?
What’s your skill level?

Order out
Meal kit
Follow a recipe
Good cook
Master chef



List foundations
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Major databases
• Calscape.org relies on specimen data and climate 

compatibility to make recommendations
• Calflora.org’s “What Grows Here?” tool allows you 

to explore what wild plants are common in the area



List refinement
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• Comparison of downloaded lists shows overlapping species
• ‘Pests and Pathogens’ database reveals potentially problematic plants
• Understanding of species biology allows for refining based on fire-related 

characteristics (flammability, thatch production, need for pruning)
• Understanding of ecology and local plant communities allows for groupings 

based on vegetation type

Coastal prairie and woodland 
at Point Molate, Richmond
Photo by David Amme



Sample lists
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• Coastal Contra Costa, Alameda: Representatives of coastal prairie and woodland
• Shrubs and smaller trees, vines, grasses, groundcovers, perennial and annual flowers
• Foundation plants 
• Wildlife species
• Season-long bloomers
• Inland Contra Costa: More

chaparral, oak woodlands
• 33% overlap with coastal
• Presumes more spacing and

hardscape for fire safety
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• Inland Contra Costa: More chaparral, oak woodlands; some overlap with coastal
• Presumes more spacing and hardscape for fire safety



Questions about potential plants
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• Purple needlegrass, yarrow, California poppy: broadly useful
• Buckeye, ceanothus: good for pollinators but can be finicky
• Coast live oak, toyon: excellent wildlife supporters but prone to pathogens
• Coastal sage, coyote bush: needs pruning to lower fire risk
• California aster, silver bush lupine: Subspecies make all the difference

Lupinus
albifrons:
var. collinus
(left); var. 
albifrons
(right)

2015 Zoya Akulova 2010 Barry Breckling



Calscape.org
✔ Enter any address 

to learn what 
plants are native to 
that location

✔ Detailed plant 
profiles and 
characteristics

✔ Thousands of 
photographs

✔ Gardening 
information

✔ Nursery 
availability

cnps.org



Or enter 
your 
address, 
city, or zip 
code

Search for a 
specific 
plant

cnps.org



Generates helpful 
lists of regionally 

appropriate 
plants.

cnps.org



Detailed plant 
profiles

cnps.org



How to 
Export Your 
Plant List to 
Excel Sheet

cnps.org

You can filter your 
search with 
Advanced search. 

1



How to 
Export Your 
Plant List to 
Excel Sheet

cnps.org

You can filter the 
plants by a variety 
of traits



How to 
Export Your 
Plant List to 
Excel Sheet

cnps.org

You can also see 
local pollinators 
and host plants!



Create a 
Calscape 
account

cnps.org

Create a 
customizable “My 
Plants” lists by 
adding plants. 

then…



How to 
Export Your 
Plant List to 
Excel Sheet

cnps.org

Here is how to 
export your plant 
list to an excel 
spreadsheet to print 
and bring to your 
local nursery

1

2



Coming 
soon... 

cnps.org

Generates garden 
designs based on 
design preferences!

California Natural
Entryway Design

Calscape Garden 
Planning Wizard



Graphic representations: Plants in context
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Southern California work
• Showing 

recommended plants 
in a garden setting

• Providing useful 
information in stylized 
form



Supporting more work

• More ecoregional lists, 
fire/defensible space 
recommendations

• Calscape improvements
• NorCal Nursery and Landscaper 

Trainings
• Increasing availability of native 

plants and promoting their use

September 25, 2020 30

Pictured above: American lady on coyote mint (Monardella
villosa). Photo by Pete Veilleux



END

Thanks for your time, attention, and 
appreciation of plants!
Andrea Williams, Director of Plant Science
awilliams@cnps.org
Support CNPS now and into the future with 
your annual membership.
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Photo: Richard Jones

mailto:awilliams@cnps.org
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